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^  At th l . writing. the •»»»«<
4 5  ha* not been r.-eeiyrd on which 
. reserve ami N a tu ra l G uani d i y ^  

km* are  t<> be activated because 
of the threaten In« Berlin crisis 

But if unconfirmed rumor* beiny 
sp rrad  over the natl.m a re  t™  • 
M rljenn could be among 'he Hr*' 
cltie* afhvtetl

A pubi lilt 'd  report >rvhcatr* that 
Pn*sident Kennedy Intend* to , 
the 16th Division, a National Guard 
unit now in sum m er trainimi 
Fort Hood a t cam p 

Two M cbeanites are  to tha t <11- 
vision—George Terry^ J
T rrry  s E lectric, and Jim  «»ya.
hiuh school ba misdirect or.

While we don’t  know J im ’s M  
i n " “ *  the m atter, we are fam il
ia r with George*.

Firs, sergeant o fl42ndG om pany  
F  the Shamrock G uard uni . 
H e o 'e  ,g quite concerned over
r C X r l i n  situation in partIcuW r 

the world Communist threal in

^  ■Tm' ready to ^
^ S ^ ^ ^ . b o c k  lie  

. S 5 A in  our head for telling this

b" l b S  .  h » « 3 f

g O .-w a f t r -S ’i - *, — jbu~"
. . annuirli of W®

• S f c S f A » ^  the 'world sltuattan

• \ ; r f t » nu ;
and we nn ; con.en. t°  let the re s t

3 *  The roly-poly l t o j t o j w g ;

iB'Ji»..«»« '«• >» «*«•"■
■he can lick «*■

It» vou ever »sten to the
l.iÌT s radio proeram ’
we flick the radio switch, excel
when we’re working late.

But in recent weeks we ve hear,, 
••I ite 1 toes se ve n il ttm» *
K w eVe iss-n receiving the ’’la te  
1 »toes’ publication, which s.d* ¡he 
radio program  down

T  contain* s o m e  sobering 
thoughts

" in  th T n d n d s  ot tnanv thought
ful persons the present course Ì* 

’ me which «-an lend to onlv one of 
. ' Z  ends E ither the «»me

come when. ‘| " 1L  Z n tand allies, weakened to th> t*o n 
of insolvency' hv continued de Hin

• J J S n g  and «»cred ited  m 'h r  
"ves of the rest of »he work» a* 
ix ing too weak «ml cowardly to  
£ , nose tyranny, the United States 
will ho forced to  cm tag i-m  small 
conflict with the combined forces 
of communism, or we will

rM-Then" to ’ÌJw ’ hÌternattve to mar 
present course which ran  lead 
I v  lo continued sire*». c n ^ m

■ ^ ¿srss*  ~  « 2 ^
'rwxiud of their freedom and eeane 
£ £ g  fearful Hi sneaking out for

^ ^ T c o u l d  be < * ~ r a g e o u * ^  
to withdrew our reeeg-

s s .  r

ninnisi* Until y*m * ' T J 2 *  Z r
J k k  the rii«« «o 5J »  ,4ert‘®“ ’ 
C l t l l  no, trade with vou we wd» 
^  not talk with vou w* wt not 

vou foreign aid nor wU' we
• wieage in dlntom xtlr neg>Xi«tion*

■•Bere t* »he »ne over which
VOU must m a *»eo W to»1Z Z i  
«*1 shall surely he  k"‘x ’M”  

* diw n This 1* .»he
» n r  or surrender ft '*
the altem allve of acting »he hnm
.c a ld e  men ’*

Meeting Called
A special call meeting n( the 

ni l T r  Will he h r *  next 
nutbt in the .lodge hall 

,1 work l* scheduled
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SPOON-FED VACCINE: For children age 
1 to 4, the new Sabin vaccine offers a 
painless, safe way to receive protection 
against polio. The vaccine is mixed with 
a sugared mixture and spoon - fed to 
youngsters like a candied syrup. A moth
er watches intently here as a physician 
spoons the vaccine to a 1-year-old. Pre
school and elementarv school children are

the principal victims of polio and the hea
viest hit are the unvaccinated. This fall, 
after years of clinical tests and prepara
tions, the Sabin-type vaccine is expected 
to be ready for marketing in the U.S. It 
was developed by Dr. Albert B. Sabin of 
the University of Cincinnati School of Med
icine.

7 NEW TEACHERS ARE 
EMPL0YED4BY BOARD

Ladder Golf Tourney 
Planned; Positions 
To Be Told Friday

A drawn-out Ladder Golf Tourn
am ent— first of if* kind to hr staged 
here—will open F riday at th r Mr- 
Lorn Lions Golf Association course 
north of town.

rv rm l Davts. who is in charge 
of the tourney, said  the name* of 
all association m em bers will be 
entered.

Separate ‘lad d e rs ’’ a re  being 
prepared for men and women 

Davis explained the tournam ent 
thualy:

The original positions of the 
players' nam es on the ladder will 
he determ ined hv drawing The 
ladders then will Is* attached to 
the '-ourse concession stand 

To climb up the ladder, a golfer 
must challenge one of the two per 
s wis immediately above him to a 
nine-bole m atch play round 

Accept ,»r Forfeit 
The challenged must accept 

o r forfeit hi* position If he ac 
rent* and is defeated he changes 
positions on the ladder with the 
one who heats him And the loser 
gives the w inner a golf ball (of 
the lister's cb o k rl 

There will he no handtm os 
D avis said However he stiocrst- 
ed that the best golfers he willing 
to snot a certain num ber of holes 
to  their opponents 

Ox* goffer m nnol challenge an 
other two tim es in succession 

Davis urged ifll association mem
bers to participate in th - tOOm%- 
mept noWfing nut that it is de
signed to  keep interest in the game

10 Pontons Injured 
In June Accidents
Ten persons wear injured In 15 

rural highway accident* in G ray 
¡County dwrtng the «nonth of June.
!according to the Highway Patrol 

Sgt F. G Albers, patrol supe- 
vtaor of this area, «aid in his 

run ireeves m e .  1*1111x1 r ,r» i m m thly rep»»rt that property d im
dent, said letters to m em bers will age totaled 19 035 tn The areidents 
be prepared drtng Saturay 's meet- Th«> rural traffic accident sum 
mg In the First Mtdfasst (Tiurrh mar> for G ray Countv from Jan- 
basemen! uary through June of this

The letters a re  ready to be mail shows Ot crashes with «  
rd  as soon as the envelopes a r r  injured and four killed 
"*-*------- *“  “ M The total estim ated

JONES RITES 
HELD HERE

Funeral services for Samuel H. 
Jones were held last Saturday af
ternoon In the Mel .ran  First flap- 
list Church, with Rev. Dan Belt/, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment was in B itterest Cem
etery under the direction of L im S 
Funeral Home

Mr. Jones died F riday in Well
ington He had been in falling 
health for several years.

Born July 29, 1W7. in Fannin 
County, he was a veteran of the 
Army and Navy He was m arried 
to Miss I/in a Nicholson on Dee 
5. 1928. at E nterprise in Collings
worth County, and moved to Me 
I / a n  in 1929 from IVmlev County.

In Convaleweent Home
M r Jones moved from Mel/*an 

to Glendale. Ariz.. in 1951. an<t b*- 
cause of hi* health was confined 
to a hospital and convalescent 
home Hr moved to Wellington, 
where he w as also in a  convales
cent home, about 15 months ago

Survivors include his wife« M’~s 
l/ina  Janes. Melz*an; a win. Doyle 
of Baldwin Park . Calif : two
ilnughters. Mrs M a r r  Immel. 
Stinnett, and Mrs Roaa lx c  Glenn. 
Jacksonville. Ark • one brother. 
George C Jon***. Gh-odale, Arlx ; 
a sister. M rs Annie Madsen. G ran
ite City, m  . and four gran,lehii 
<lren

Pallbearers at the funeral ser
vices were Brrvd Meador. Dick 
Dlektnson Homer Anbott. Charles 
Cousins. Bill P e ttit and Joe G m -n

Homecmmiif Plana 
Are Being: Prepared

The MeLesn F-x-Student Assurta- 
lion will hold another homecoming 
plarmtng session at 7 30 p m 
Saturday, and persons rrsp<*uiblr 
for notifying thetr respeetlw  class
es of the forthcoming celebration 
were urged to attend

Bill Reeves, association presi

addressed, h r  said 
Homecoming will he observed 

here F riday and Sa P int ay Sep, 1
dam age was I32.A54 
To this sam e date Innere r rwiay aon « n in i » ,  1 T,, this «ame cíale in r r e  in -•>

and J. and a ho*l '*» Me- hr*,-n 97 rural accidents, bring
ly‘*n 9ch««it students a re  ex- (n|{ injuries to NR pe r» ms killin'*
peeled to «»end __ one and causing estim ated w npcrti

The aswa-latkin deetde,l to 1»9 dam age of |RI 82» 
to hold Homecoming every other 
year

Reeves said an Interesting pro-

10 STUDENTS 
AT BAND CAMP

Ten Mel-can hand students a t
tending the annual Band Cam;> at 
West Texas State College <’:,nv >n 
have perform«',! wadi and receive,! 
recognition

A concert in which seve—d l >e - 
*tud«*nts will appear, is scheduled 
to end th»- two-week Band Camp 
Friday night.

Joan Flowers was selected a* fi-s 
chair hantone saxophone in t ie 
svni|>h<xiie hand Chervl Grtmslev 
w n d  chair tenor sax. symphonic 
hand; Joyce IV'ssley sixth ch d  
te iv r  sax. svmnh'inie hand .Lm Me 
eartv, first rh a ir  altn sax. htue 
'«and Toni Mertel Ma-ilvn M gr
and Linda GuiU, red concert band 
Ann Terrv. Sharon Sitter and S»n 
«ly McDowell, junior high band

Miss Flower* also was chosen to 
play in the cam p stage hand

The local itu d io ts  we-e arr.mg 
Severn) hundrrd attending the ram p

In addition to Irving tmt for the 
various ham»* the stiuknix have 
enrolle«! in music theory classes

City Pontiac Dealer 
Is Trophy Winner

Tn m —pnition for an outstanding 
sales tvrform anee during Pontiac 
Motor Dh n in n s  recent “ King F5ti 
Sale*. Campaign." Andrew* Equip 
ment (>) of Mrl/*an has been 
aw nnksl the m v e tc l Knudscn 
Tnxihy

The aw ard, named for Pnntiae 
Gem-ral Manager S E. Km id sen. 
will tx> I »resented tU all Pontiae 
iW lm d u p s i*?wslmg or » s r eedtng 
pre determUwd new ear sales ob- 
k r t m s  for The pern s! of FeRi 71 
through April .10

Reflecting the division'* contin
uing swe n  n tu 1SG1 retail m ain is 
th r attainm ent of Kntsises Troph 
|e* hv more than 42 per cent of 
Ih r Pontiac dealer organization

A ll  BUT ONE 
ASSIGNED TO 
HIGH SCHOOL

The employment of six 
more new teachers for the 
McLean school system s 
1961 62 term was announc
ed Wednesday by Supt. Lee 
Welch.

Another, Lloyd Hunt, was 
hired in the spring, bringing 
to sev^n the number of 
new instructors beginning 
duties in the local class
rooms this fall.

Six of the new teachers are  for | 
high school and th«. seventh for 
g rn le  sehcxil.

In addition to Hunt, the teachers 
a rr :

Mr. ami Mrs lack  Whatley Jerry  
Day. BUI*Dunn Mrs Dorothy Jo
George r r d  M‘*x R om a King

Miss K ng. w!vj Ls to he m arried 
to  Day 1/1 Aug. 1L>. will teach in 
the elem entarv grades

l»x* *1X ( t,nu tuale
A gi aduate of W«*st Texas S t:it' 

Tenet»"-* Colli-ge. she llv«‘S tn 
Spenemnr This wiH be her first 
teaching r s  mm et

Day also was graduated this w a r  
f«*. m WTSC. end xi.; b ,m e  is in 
Amarillo

M- an ’ V » 'Vte*'ley * 111 *• 'me 
tn  Mel en n  from Norman. Okla 

I where both are  workin-* toward 
•beir m aste r’s degrees Th«’V h aw  
t*vn ehild-cn

Whattev has had previous teach- 
in» exoeneree  tiut this m arks 
M~s W ha,lev's first nssmm<mt

M 'S George lives in f*hamr>iek | 
where she tniighl school for nine 
, , «-x atwl Dunn, wh »si' home is j 
tn nm»l«' will he graduat«*«l this 

I ■nmm**r from E astern  New Mexico 
! U n iw s ity  in P ort a les He is
| single

F rom Snmnorw no t
Hunt, ft w tem n  teacher and 

I coach, is pnminR here from 8am- 
j nt -wnod

R«**i«mlng fnim the local ffteultv 
have hi-en Miss Billie Brown who 

j nlars to do graduate  work at Texas 
I C kriarta i I 'ttlv en lty  Mr and Mts 
! Jav  Perrvm an at last rerxeg still 

in* unsigned M r and M-x Carl 
T>wwr who will epm l s ' OkhituiRla 
Siate 1 tn tw rsitv  O iarlM  7. »liars 
hired hv White Dee» an«t Mr* 
Pet«*' Jo  8kloner who will not 
trn«d« re s t  term

School 1« scheduled tn start hers* 
on Aug 2* Supt Welch said he 
now is prepnrtnc the term  calen
dar Tor rwvsentaUnn to the hoard 
cd «ducation

10 Returning: Starters

Football Practice 
To Open Aug. 14

Football framing for the McLean High School Tigers 
will be kicked off on Aug. 14 at Duncan Field, Coach 

iDerral Davis announced Wednesday.
Davis invited all boys interested in playing footbal 

next season to report to him at the stadium on that day.
Workouts are  scheduled

Band I*rog:ram Will 
Begin in AufruRt

The M r!-run school system sum 
m er band program  Is schedulid It) 
s ta n  the second week in Avgust 
a  e ro d in g  to Jim  Boyd, director

Boyd said additional Information 
on the prgram  will he announe 
xd later

The Tiger Hand director left last 
Saturday for two weeks of training 
with the National Guard

gram  ts being planned

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Employe»
Production—  Bras

Gtrdles
1,537

159

138
dozen
dozen

SCI) Supervisor To 
Be Picked Aug:. 9

Gray Ciaintv Soil Conservation |  
District m em bers of 7/me 3 «»11 
vate Aug 9 at the R«dwell Rtorr I 
north «i4 M rlean  to select a new ¡ 
•uperxlaor for the SCI) hoard

BalM m g will begin at 2 p m 
to eteri a  B é n i r  to the lat« ! 
F e 't n  Webb Thr peraon e le e td  
d l l  srrve the rem ainder of Wehb's , 
term

Other m em bers of the b o n d  of 
*u prrvi*»>n» Ine hide C lints Schaffer ! 
Zone I: Jam es Cllett. Zone 2 | 
‘ I m n  Metjaughhn. Zade 4. and 

i Roland Dauer. Z .«e ».

TAHITIAN PIC1URE OF PARADISE: Th* South Soo
islands of the* Pacific arm frosh picturos for vaeationon. 
Bright tkios mix roinbow h im  in th# crystal too, and 
•oft coral sand is th# baso for finoly carvod mountains 
on Thita. Bora Bora and Mooroa.

CONTRACT LET
ON ROAD JOB

Coaster and Woodruff Inc ha- 
been awarded a cutitract for rx' 
constructing an * S-mil«* portion ot 
rM  Road 291 north of Alanreen 
the S tate Highway IV  part ment tn 
Austin announeed this week 

Bids were igx-ned by the Texas 
Highway Commission <*> Julv 1» 

Th«' C<ioper and Woodruff firm 
nuiimilUxt the law bid of $2(W.»‘.> 
to  win the protect contract 

Work includes the re-construct M«n 
of grad ini' »natu re* , t e a r  amt 
surfacing I n m  » *  miles northi of 

! AU«nn«xt to A la n re d  »*t EM -■» 
tan Working Day*

Charles W Smith, dislriet high_ 
way engineer from Amarillo, said 

i th< proHvt is expected to take 
I Mhout 100 wis-ktng day* to  com 

' j olrti* ,
! C. K Reading revdent engineer 

for the Highway Departm ent to 
! Rami*«, wt» be to active charge of 

the protect while it i* under c«*i- 
»trurtton ... .  .  ..

This k«b will complete the 7* 
tx instruct ion ot th r farm  m m arket 

! romi which begins at U 8 *  a ' 
j A lanrrrd »ml con*w<**

273 mHith of l / f o w

llershel Smith On 
IHn'k landing: Sship

1 SAN DIEGO, Calif — 1 Special»—
1 The xhitw of Amitoibi.>u* n v r  
I m.imled by Navy Cap! R  E  E a r lv  

will arrive in San Dk 0 
month tn»m servtoe a  .h th. P<*w 
erful S.-venth Fleet in the f a r

^"^erxing aboard th«' «kick l*nd- 
mg *hm USS Oakh.ll <«e « rf th e  
»hit» ot the squadron, h  Hershfl 
L  Smith w am an  son <>f Rtl«> u  
8m*th of Mcix«an 

During their S'v month* in th< 
W estern P a n h c  the ships .k'ltv 
er«1 754 tons at Operation Hand! 
cap  good* donat«*d by American 
citizens participated in 'h r  m an 
SEAT'D exerciae Ponv l.xpn-s* on 
the const of North Borrvo. rvxvtv 
„1 more than * «m local visitor* 
in "open houw " held in mam. 
F a r E astern  port* and d.m atnl 
more than 2 5 «  pint* ot blood to 
foreign Red O oas agenoe*

19^  squadnin * landing *hip* an«! 
cargo vessel* supplv the transnor 
tot ion backbone for amphtbiou* 
aaaaults

Rainfall for Y ear 
Hits 16.82 Inches

Rainfall during »he past week 
has amounted to  1 »  Inches bring 
tng the total for the year c lnsrr 
to the figure »or thl* date to 198(1 

Total precipitation since the firs* 
of the year now stand* at 1G *2 
inches compared with 17.17 on 
July 77 19« „  _

Mclvean received V> inch Itut 
Thursday .72 on Friday, and ®  
on Saturday

In Ju ly  the ettv ha* received 
5 77 Inches, according to w eather 
records kept by PWe Futortght

$86,292 in Bonds 
Sold During: Juee

U S Savings bonds totaling $N8. j 
292 were »old in G ray Countv dur 
tng the month of June. George B 
f r e e  J r ., county sales chairm an, 
ha* am x am cd  

The June sale* brought to 
«95 the «mount of bond* purchas 
ed to the county »toi-g the first 
of the year This reflect* 18 2 
per «exit of G ray t'nuply i  1711,0) 
goat

Total sales of bonds to the state 
a re  Up 2 8 per rent over t t *  sam e 
six month period to 1*», and Texas 
has now achieved M l  per cent oi 
Its year s gwsl of tM5.100.M0.

are srtieduled two 
tim«’* daily—at 6 10 a m. an«i 6 30 
p m —during th«' first two we«*ks 
before srhonl opens At the b**gin 
rung of schixN the practice sessions 
will be induced to the afternoon 
only.

Fourteen lelterm en—including 10 
starter* from last y ear's  wiuad— 
are exp**«-ted to return for actum 
with the IVngais 

The Tiger* won four and lost six 
In the 1980 season

Nnnt I* A*»i*tant 
Assisting Davis with the coach

ing chores will be I.toyd Hunt 
who t* moving here fm m Sam 
norwood

Coach Davis. h«*ginntng his sec 
ond year as Tiger mentor predict- 
«*d "a  fine team this y«>*r.” He 

; expect* about 30 hoy* ,0 report 
for practice a* woriomt* begin, 
with olhcsmjiont who Tt «•*«• c* 
with 01 he * to join the squad later 

K *1 Patton who was a regular 
at right guard before suffering in- 
turi«* Iasi year, is expected to be 
back at hi* old position this sea
son

Returning *tart«*r* a re  K«*nny 
| W illingham. quarterback : Jim  Wat

son left halfback Tommy Herron, 
right halfl>ack: George Patton,
fullliaok. Donna- W(«xt* left end 
Phillip Flower*, left tackle Ovik' 
Wmdom. left guard; John Evan*.

| x-nter: Joel Meaehani who i* he- 
, tng moved from end to right tack 
) I«*; Keith Teeplrs, nght <*nd and 

Jtm  McCarty, who played at cen
te r last season

Whantrwk Ope«* H«*re 
Other returning lcitcrm i'n are 

Llt»yd Morgan and Skip Willoughby 
The squad alts» I* rxp«*ot«»d to be 

*tn'tiKih«*n«'d with th« addition of 
Richar.1 an«t Robert Norman, who 
w«-re ineligible last *eti*im after 
moving here from Boy* Ranch, 

The Tiger* plav host to Sham
rock on Sept 1 to o|»*n the sea
son llomi'oomim; will be observed 
at thl* game

H ie rem ainder of the schedule 
Sept R—Wheeler, there 

15—G. room here 
22 - White Deer, there 
29 -Claude, here 
S—W«Mltngton. there 
13 -Canadian, there 

Ort 2ft— Memphi*. here
O n 27. o p ^ p  q^««.

3- -Clarendon, there 
1ft-I/*fors here *

S«'pt
Sept
Sei»
Ort
Oct

Nov
N «)v

Kllisons Win 4-Da> 
Trip to I*a8 Veg:as

Mr and Mr* Jam«** Elliaon 
Ellison Chevrolet O t tn Mel, 
have won a  four-day, exp«'ni 
paid rip to  I-a* Vega*. Nev . i 
Chevrolet «ale* contest 

They a te  scheduled to  le 
Monday for Oklalrama O ty  
will fly by com m ercial alrll 
from there to 1/ts Vega*.

Ellison was «me of only th 
Texas area Chevrolet dealers tn 
Oklahoma City District winning 
trip  in th«' sale* context Oth 
were fmm Amarillo and Mulesh 

It i* the te o n d  time to rec 
month* Elliaon ha* been aw an  
a tr ip  h*'C!ui*e of local sales Et 
ier this year he was notified tl 
he and his «»if«' had won a vacat 
at I.nk< Texoma, but they w- 
unabr to accept

Equalization Board 
Reviews Tax Rolle

The M cl/vin city hoard ot equ 
ization rm lew ed the tax rc 
M<mdn> night and act property v 
tint urns f«tr tax purpoaes Noil« 
are  being pn*pated for mailing 
pnqierty owrmrs 

M»’mhpr* of th«' board ha 
v, h«'.tuled an»Nher meeting I 
7 p m  Aug 7 in city hall, wh 
persons Interest «*d or ha ring  bu 
nex* with the booM are invtl 
to he present

Jam es Elliaon is hoard d m  
m an Other member* a rc  M g  
l jrm and Jack  ShHtom.
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S i t a t e  c a p i t a l

H iqhtiqhts 
‘"Sidelights

AUSTIN — < Special) House 
mem ber* burned midnight oil in an 
effort to get a  tax bill to the Sen 
ate before the' mid-point of the 
brief 30-iiay «•saton 

In the long, long sessions and 
seemingly endless suixvsswn of ap 
pruarh. amendmenlts. substitutes 
and substitutes for the substtules 
it was often difficult to tell who was 
winning what Showdown vises tndi 
rated that it is still easier for m em 
bers to agree on what they don't 
want than on what ihey do.

Rejected, a t least for the tinn- 
being was i package bil recoin

On the other stile J  the Capitol, 
the Senate education committee gave 
reluctant approval to i mo.-’ econo
mical teach« r  pay ’"use plan ihurt 
the Hale-Aikm plan it already h id  
approved Sent to the floor >vas a bill 
by Sen Bnn*e Reag-m at Corpus 
Christ i which witu'd gtv«’ le-iclters 
a 18(10 a year rats«' this via»”. $.*00 
more in libit and J3TO mors in 198) 
Hale-Atkin provides for $xht a year 
more immediately 

ANTI SO LU T IO N  PUS.MKD — 
A lull creating a board to contro1

mended by the revenue unit i ixa v^^ter j>ollutti>n is .uwfei study by ! 
turn com m ittee Its n n tn  mctiev- | ^  House conserva’ioi and recl.i- i 
ra iser was a sales tax, wiih rsem p- | matlon comm ittee 
turns, on items coating J3 or more.
It also included more utilities tax
es n.l ' ’ IV*-S I <■
funds from the perm anent sihool 
fund a revised frafiehis • 1 a s  ind a  
-ui aiKJOdJOO luo.» iod inoj k Jtij 
bookkeeping transfer.

Also turned down were proposals 
come tax by Hep Bob Krkhard d 
Minis' n  a»  .  nv per cnt "* t '

Similar bill was posse 1 by tb- I 
Itisise last sesMrrn but died in the j 
Senate Rep R M. <’«sv ol Vidors 
ta. sponsor of the measure, s  mi j 

I that unless the stai ' act» now to 
I control populad.si the feilend gov- 
I «Ttiment will take over

Umier the Cury bili, a  nine mem- - 
I her commision w «4Id be createli 
t with power to cam el in  li d-istilV  I

BILLIONS OF BUGS DEFY M A N . . . SCIENCE

m e t  IN S E C T S
INHABIT THt (ABTH
THAN P E O P L E

From the Library
ììi\ ------■

Thursday. July *T, IMI I*« *

INSECTS DO ^
$$ BILLIONS DAMA6E >  

eVSRY YEAR Vf.W

MAN'S tVTVRt ON 
OUR PLANST MAY 

OSPSNO ON HIS 
NNOWIÍOM Of THf
INSECT WORLD *

PEST CONTROL POSSIBLE THROUGH...

H L  '  j -1ÜÍA- I I "<$■'
CHtmiCAis

J

BlOLOBV INSPiCnON RADIATION
T»i« 4k fflomolo profrits it ram it its t u t  Sams 56.000 

wufl| but hunters tram CMst locolil wt «ngsgad M th* Herculst 
Pomde Company woraortd 4H jsjiJj pop«* Suptrwud tj  
the Coopttlfns fitenpon Ssnnct.

S lMMt V. « « . - W  «  M I r . . .  Cl —  S s

al sales tax bv Ta p I "> A 't * « »  I firm s permit to oiterati’ if it per- 
of Arur > a  f b - j  stated in activities causing water

Rep Charles Balltnan of Horger pollution 
chairm an of revenue and taxaitori \  bill to reorgani/ th.' Stale 
was pushing for a package bill that Bis m l of W ater Engim-er*. scme- 
closelv tracked (>0»’ Price Daniel s what along the lines ¿4 he State

Highway Commission, is al*» un
der study by the sam e committee 
Under the proponel by it*o F rank
lin Spears of San Antonio, a  chief 
engineer woukl be in charge id ad 
nnnisfrtitive and lecflnte-ti fum tioru 
and a boars1 would make jelley.

LOBBY Bit J . DP BATED -  A 
bill to provide adititiena! lobby reg
ulation a ttracted  neither friends nor 
'•neftt«*« to a h ea rtn » bettee  the 
tkmae state -..‘fairs iM*r, ..ttee 

Pro and con views were sm ienti d 
solely by m em bers of the if-use

rccommen« tatlists at the beginning 
of the session. It differed from the 
committee-written package chiefly 
in that it included a Pennsylvania 
type sales tax. applying only «0 
items listed in the bill.

Despie the House problems, an 
Aug « finish may still be possible 
Senate, generally. Is swifter anil 
more nearly of one mind on money 
m atters ft agreed ««1 a tax bill In 
the regular sexsatn in apprw im strlv  
one-third of the time spent by the 
house

Hardest part is getting agreement before the m easure was sent to sub.
on me plan from both House and 
Senate — and finally — from the
governor, ____

FUND BILL PROGRESSES — 
House has given second reading sp 
erm ,d  to a bill approp*4.*'f»g C  ■ 
fiJT lWU** tor the next two years 

It is slightly higher 'ban the bin 
passnl earlier by the Senate, md 
eventually differences will have to 
be worked out by a m « ft-fence com 
ralMee at the two hous-'».

A group of w n aerv itiv '»  m the 
House were lolled — at least tern 
poranlv — in an s tk s t  to cut 'he 
but by J27 -*» (JOB ttuse gh econom»

committee for study P- op. acd  bill 
would m ju ire  lobbyists to file a re 
p«irt showing who reo.-iv*-d any 
amount above J50 s p r it  to influence 
legislation It would a la i prohibit a 
lobbyist's calling a m rm b 'f  off the 
floor during sesstn wi'hm ; advance 
prrm iasksi

Critics declared tpe legislators 
didn't n m i a mw to <iv»Wr them  to 
stay  put at their desks tf they want

B Eb" TAX IS NC T,JC -  ■■Al
iens tor F u r  Tax nil. *1. .m anti
sale« tax com m itter annoo i r  ! as 
expected that its poll showed a ma-

Mr and Mrs Hill Kingston J r  
have moved back to McLean from 
Canyon.

Mr and Mrs Olm Davis visited 
his mother, Mrs D M. Davis, in 
a rest home at Wellington Friday

Levai Waldrop relum ed home from ; 
the hospital Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs Newt B arker vis
ited a t Seymour with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. E  
also his sister

Mr and Mrs Hart Moore and 
son of G ruver visited Mr and 
Mrs. D. L. Miller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Southern at 
Barker and Lubbock visited Mr anti Mrs Ed 

Clifton over the weekend

Mrs. Newt B arker visited with 
relatives a t Lubbock last week.

David Petty  of Roby is visiting 
his grandparents, the Luther Petty*.

Mrs Birdie Golightly is visiting 
tn Lubbock with the Orv Hollins 
worths

Mr and Mrs. Guy Ridwell have 
been patients in Shamrock Hos
pital.

Mrs Jack  West and children of 
Groom visited Mr and Mrs Elton 
Johnston Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Joe Brown and son. Dan. 
Mrs M E Brown and Mrs Oran 
Durham and daughter. T rrsa  Lynn, 
transacted business and visited in 
Lubbock Tuesday

I Mr and Mrs J . Boyd Smith and 
Linda a re  on vacatkm In New 
Mexico.

m e » su rra  Among item s -hey left | )ocitv y - u n a t  a  rH a d  sa les  tax
ca il.1 be dclHlr.1 or -eg aft wer- **•*■» r r m r d  to vives that he
recarpei ing the H-«*- h .oebrr sort ; P*«*^ ¡«- -si •*«» noi » rry  much ree». !» m _______ ( sn favsi I

Mrs I-arr> Edwards and Wuyne 
and Evan of Farm ington N. M . 
a re  visiting with Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Black for tato w w ks

Mrs. Romain Pugh 
home from Shamrock 
Monday

returned
IfiNgiltal

rrfinishing m embers desks tar .'*> 
(WO ackting an office for ’he t uv‘ 
crtsir 10 the governor » nun» ' *  bw
jytnnt) insislUtK» id » »pruitcfer
svsirm  tn » ’ l a  ’ >1 l,,*T1 
OfiO ind seven»! «her espen 
that mtturv 

{economy group 
trim  back some in r ir  iw» in 
tor sa ls 'ie*  arsi travrl « » tvn*  » f «  
state permemel and d tm ie d  ■ poy* 
mg legtsUthHS a «alar* for the jwr 
Kxt ts-i wes-n November 19»’ « tvs ' 
the annulli pay iimetvtmi-u was ip 
pn»v.Mi. and the start 4 th.- w-ssum 
in Summary , „

SCHOOL BHJ-S MOV 
lo prnvHle more I'b. i 
for sparsely populated »c1 s u» 
tric ts has been approve I by the , 
House cslu. a'ton '-’em**«ite* j

Rep Sam F Cntttna J  Newt-ti [ 
is sponsor of the m e-w o* *h>cb 
would provide 117*. *11 t<‘ • >> 1 ” ;
9# oddim val teiu-hrrs m rui .1 areas 
Most of the e x ir i -.eivcfti-rs » m id  tu
tor Negro -choo1«

Objector* to the hi’*. *« d it «nuki . 
perpetuate the prob’em o ' having 
schi»>l d istri.t*  too 'm i l l  te provate 
a « rung  sebi*«! program

m favor of any kind of new fax GET ! Mrs Ellen Cofer of Kel>grviUe 
aimou- • d that 7* p rr ren t >f •.(>»* to«* her mother. Mrs Williams to
oppuiwd w\ re against a retail «airs 
tax . *1 it—n s  of 25 ce -ts  or m o rt. 
and hi ;e f  ren t w - e  igatnsi se

ed ! ^*rttve e x .s e  or sales taxes if they 
! hil any af the nets—'." te j Eight., 

w ant'd  to  ! p*‘r  c*“n* were again it a  personal 
he MU i ‘" " ’•w* «■*

her home in Here toed last Satur 
day and vuutetl for a few days

Mr and Mrs K S Hippy ami 
Mrs. Nula Rtppv C m *  attended 
funeral servtrv-s for their ciatsin, 
H M lUley, at Wheeler Ust Sat 
un ta  V

Clifton Pugh of Denver City vis
ited his parents Mr and Mrs. 
Romnin Pugh, last weekend

Ruth Cooper of Tutsi m ean . N 
M is visiting her g randpan -ns 
Mr. rn d  Mrs George Colebank.

Mrs Bill M «>rr roturoed horn. 
Mond iy from Highland Cernerai 
Hospi al.

Der se Stipe of Herst is visiting 
with her gm ndnsrents Mr and 
Mrs Frank Scales

p i w m m ¿.

w .«it- REAL

It) MKM. i l l  1 HESTER

Twenty-four children heard th«' 
story. Hansel and G tvtel, anti ate 
a  beautiful cantly hous«' during the 
story hour al the library Iasi 
Thursday.

Mrs. Sonny Bark was story tell 
«•r for the «lay and also told "F a iry  
Princess.”

She usetl several prop* to il
lustrate  her stories, and th«' chil
dren had a  wonderful time

This morning Mr* Willis Harris 
told Alludin and His Wonderful 
1-amp and the story of the Sugar 
Plum Tree.

Next week Mrs Spencer S itter

Funeral Held For 
Brother of Citian

E. L Thomas of Stanton, brother 
Mis W N Pharts >f M cLem 

iii«>d Thursday. July 20. in Stanton 
af 'he  age of 77.

Funeral service* wer«. held last 
Saturday in Stanton at 1 p. ni

Among th«««' atli-miing wer«' Mrs 
P h an s  and Mrs Howard Williams 
of Mela' in Mrs G rover Lamb of 
Shamrock and Mr and Mrs Guy 
Pharis of Ihimpa

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Observe Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Andy Nelson, 
formerly of McLean ami now mak 
ing their home in Dimmitt, cele- 
bratmi their ’«Oth we«kimg anni 
versary  on July 16

An open hom e was held at their 
home in tumor of the occas t .

Thse attending frm  McLean were 
Mr and Mrs A R Claws >n. Mr 
and Mts. Sam McClellan. Mr. anil 
Mrs Carrol Burdine, Mr ami Mrs 
Marvin Shelburne. Mrs Essie 
Glenn. Mrs Trum an Smith ami 
Mrs. Sadie Lane and family

will have a surprise in store lor 
the kiddoes, ami plans to u -e rec
ord* in trial,«m to the stories *1»«' 
tells.

Tlieir a i r  top«*«'* jam-pack.xl 
on th«* bulleitn b.»ard They arv 
even extended ov.-r ihe edges, and 
th«> boys and girl* are  leading 
like mad lo finish 15 books to earn 
itu-ir Imtian layouts 

Tiie party  to d tm ax  the sum mer 
trad ing  program  is tdanm il fo- 
Eralay, Aug 1*. at the etty |v»rk 

at 10 a. m The library Ixarnl 1* 
Ucrs «tally giving ihe imrly, at 
which time reading certifk’aie* will 
b«' given to all who have complet- 

rrading nxjutrem ents of

MODFRN WOODMEN 
of Anwrica

«Lift InsursfK« 
ft Savings Plana 

«Rrtimnant
For tha Entlra Family

ed I heir 
15 b sk «  

If your 
7. have 
hour* at

cliildren. ages .1 through 
bix-n missing ihe sto-y 

.. the library at 9 «'.'ieh 
ihursday morning, they havr truly 
been cheated

M«:eh t nie ami preparation h ive 
gone into these program* bv t h w  
who h/ivr volunteered their time 

to tell well chosen and illustrated 
stories to th s«* who a re  t<w young 
lo do the ir own reading 

Total txxeks (Iheeke l out dining 
week of July 18-22. 320: m>w b v  
rowers, six: fines $1 05.

EMORY L. ARCHER

I N itric i M anager 
iO» M is i llenton 
Sayre . O klahom a

WK’RE OFFERING

BACK 10 SCHOOL SPECIALS
On ( old Waves

Regular $10 . . . 
Regular $8..r>0 . .

. . . Only $8.50 
. . . Only $7.00

Visitor* in the George R Reneau 
horn«' Sunday wen* Mr .«ml Mrs 
Fred Glaze of Pam pa and Mr ami 
Mrs 1-ron Pepper of Berger Mrs 
Pi'pper is a  granddaughter of the 
Reneaus

MERITS BEAUTY SHOP
McLean, Texas — GR 9-2371

Our 18-year-okl sari, home or | 
leave after boo* training, tuai been : 
telling us aba ti «onte of fh ^d ifft 
culties he had enoam tered at i 
first Then he grinned wryty and I 
said "You km*»\ after 1 made t»p 
my mind to  let the Navy havr 
RT own way aCxad ev crvth.ng, t 
didn 't have a bit id tna»i»> ’’

We can t guarantee to solve ALL 
your troubles, bm we can help 
you avoid tnaible with y x tr  car 
if you let ua service it regularly 
We have the know-how iml tt.« 

p n itu c ts

Chevron («as 
Station

FREE PAIR HOSE WITH S5 PURCHASE 
PAMPERED COTTONS

REGULAR 98o yard NOW 69c
SAIL CLOTH -  42-INCH WIDTH

RECH’LAR 9Hc yard NOW’ 69c
ONE TABLE

VALUES TO 69c yard NOW 39c
A U  OUR HATS ON SALE

Regular $2.99 Now $1 — Regular $,3.99 Now $2
Regular $-1.99 Now $3 — Regular $5.99 Now $3.50 

Regular $6.99 Now $4

A FEW SUMMER BAGS-NOW  SZ98
All Sales (aah New Fall Fabrics Arriving

MARZEUS

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USEO TO 
LUCKIES STILL 0 0

w e m
DONT
SKIMP

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free.and easy on the dra\AÇ 
They re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer•
THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Get Texes-siie taste ★ Get Luckies today!
€  • «  re««« «a ca.

Its
■
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Mr. ami Mrs. H arris Him arti ami 
children of Pam pa visited Mr and 
Mrs. Krank Howard Sunday.

Mrs. J  B Stewart ami Don vis- 
iUil her lather at Sunr.iy Tuesday

Mr. and Mm. Meril Stevenson of 
Mulesliue visited her mother, Mm. 
C. G. Nicholson, last weekend

News From
a l a n r e e d
H> MILS, CECIL CAKl'KK

Mrs C. E . Allen and Mrs 
Charlie Hruns drove to Silverton 
Wednesday even ins; to relu n their 
grandchildren to their tsorenls. 
Mr. and Mm. Don Allen, wtio met 
them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carroll 
and Lynn of Hiltons. Va . and 
Beth Dalton of Mel .can visited the 
W. C  C artem  of Skellytown and 
the Cecil C artem  here Monday 
night. They left for their homes 
Tuesday

Carrel Bunline was able to be 
in church services Sunday 

Mm. Ada Simmons' mother. Mrs 
Alice Newton, entered Highland 
General Hospital in Pam pa Sun
day.

Lynn Boyd of Jacksonville. F la., 
will arrive here this week to be 
with his family, who a re  visiting 
with the L. if. Karlhm ans. Mr. 
Boyd is educationul director of his 
church ami will have charge of 
the services here at the Kirst B ap 
list Church Sunday. July 30.

Mm F ay  Oakley accompaniisl 
her son, George, and his family 
back to Amarillo after their visit 
here Sunday

Mr. and Mm. 0 . W Stapo are 
vacationing at Del .eon, Pecos and 
other points this week 

Paul M Bruce will leave T hurs
day by jet for a visit with his 
brother in New York.

F. E . Rogers successfully under
went eye surgery last Wednesday 
and is doing fine at this writing 

W C. O u te r  and family of 
Skellytown visited relatives here 
and at M rl,ean Sunday 

Mm. Jim m ie Cockerham and 
children of Albuquerque. N. M., 
a re  visiting her parents, the George 
McCrackens, this week 

Mr and Mm. Wallace Cox and 
family of Pam  pa visited here Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thomas 
and family of Amarillo visited her 
parents, the John Koshces Sun
day.

Visitors In the Buddie Hill home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs Murrel E Hill anil daughter 
of Dallas ami Mr. and Mrs. It. C. 
MU1 and daughter of Dumas 

Mr. and Mm. Russell Carroll 
nnd son of Hiltons. Va.. have been 
visiting with relatives here and in 
MeLean the past week Mr Car- 
roll is a nephew of F  B C arter 

.fame«: A Pr. ek iml h m ilv  vis 
Ited here Thursday 

Mr. nnd Mrs F  R B >vd of 
P am  on visited their daughter in
law and grandchildren at the homo 
of her parents, the L. H. Earth- 
mans.

Mr. ami Mrs Harold Dean C. ow 
and family of Amarillo vis.led her 
panvits, the J. A. Hills, over the 
weekend

The Curry Hills a re  vacationing 
at this writing

Mr and Mm. J . D. Kish ami 
S. B. Kiser, and Ray Kish of Al
anreed recently al tended funeral 
services at Lindsey. O k la . for 
Dave Kish.

Lean Waldrop underwent surgery 
at the Groom Hospital last T hurs
day He is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mm. S S Swafford of Arlington, 
sister of N. A. G reer, du*d Satur
day, July 22.

Re v. and Mm. Bill H«*«! id E n
cinitas. Calif., and W T. Travel 
stead of Texola. Okla.. visited Mr 
and Mm. Harvey Hudgins Monday.

Mr and Mrs (Jem' Nicholas vis
ited at Chlllicothe over the wrek- 
end.

Tracy Willis of Mobeetie and 
little Tracy Legion of Amarillo 
visited Mr and Mm. Joe Willis 
Sunday.

Kred and Dale Johnston of C lar
endon visited Mr. and Mm. Elton 
Johnston Sunday.

Mrs D L. Miller and Mrs Harl 
Moore made a business trip  to 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr and Mm. Ed Clifton made 
a  business trip to Pam pa Monday

Mr amt Mm Roy Piaseli of 
Springer. N M . visited Mrs 
Maud Powell and other relatives 
recently.

Mrs Marceline Roberts ami chil
dren have moved into the Roy Mc
Cracken home near McLean.

Bill Simpsons Are 
Hosts at Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs Bill Simpson were 
hosts at a  baria*cue in Its’ hack 
yard of their home on Tuesday. 
July 1*.

Present were Mr and Mrs 
Casper Smith and Robin. Jam es 
Smith Mrs Jim  Simpaon, Mr 
ami Mrs. Bud Kennedy Rleky and 
Randy. Mr ami Mrs W. C. S im p 
son. Melvin and Stanley. Mr. and 
Mm. Bab«- Simpson ami Tony, Mr 
ami Mrs Krank Simpson, Gay ami 
Curtis. Mm. Robert Howard and 
Joy of Perrylon, Arvin Smith of 
t.os AngeU-s. Calif . Mr. ami Mm 
Kenneth Simpson. Kenny and Kris 
of Jarksboro. ami Mr and Mm 
Bill Simpson. B arbara ami Pat

VVMS Meets For 
Study on Prayer

The WMS of th«' Kiml Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at th«1 church 
for mission study

Mm Ore**d L im h continuivi with 
the lesson on "Intercessory P ray 
e r."

Ptvs«tit were Mesdames Doyle 
Brown. Ji»' Taylor. Paul Milit i, 
Howard Williams. K K Stewart. 
Obt Kunkel. Amly Goodwin .Harvey 
Hudgins. O scar T ihbrts. Un her 
P* tl\ 1 « Sudei in in Bum i Kun 
kel ami Krank Howard, members, 
and <*»e guest. Mm Cintalo Dowis

Down Memory Lane

Sunday dinner guests in the h«*m«' 
of Mr and Mm Jim  Hathaway 
and Dwight were Mr. H athaw ay’s 
mother. Mm d a r n  Hathaway of 
Mobeetie; Mrs Hathaw ay’s sister. 
Mm Grace Wolf. Gene Wolf ami 
Mr and Mrs Val Hermann of 
Oklahoma City: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hathaway and sons. Dan and 
Glenn. Mrs Kaye Smith and son. 
Roby, nnd Don Rector of Mobeet
ie; Mr and Mrs Joe H athaway 
and Mm Linda Brown and son. 
Tony, of Pam pa; Mr and Mrs 
Britt Hathaway and Monaca and 
Tonur of Alanreed. and Mrs Al- 
m arine Sharp of K<*rt Worth

Liberty HI) Club Has 
Program on Isabels

The U ts  rty Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mm O O Tate 
at h«*r home on Tu«'sdav. July 
1»

The program was on "Consumer 
Label Inform ation"

fhose  attending were Mesdames 
W alter Bailey. Ja m rs  Clielt, Olin 
Davis. I ta lic  Gordin. Elton John
ston, W E. Rainwater. Henry 
Putter. A G. T«-eplrs and the 
hostess.

A council meeting was held at 
the Wheeler County courthouse on 
July 19

Those present became acquaint
ed with the new home dem onstra
tion agent. Mm Cula Nowlin

The next m a tin g  will be in the 
home of Mm W alter Bailey on 
Aug 1.

10 Years Ago
A swimming parly honoring Eddy 

Jay  Windom on his fourth birth 
day was given Ju ly  13 at HI 
o’clock Thonr present were Johey, 
Johnny and Jackie Claborti, Mn1i.il 
David and l*aul Massay. Jean  and 
B arbara Simpson, lam ia Sue Smith. 
Jim m y McCarty, Marie Galleglv, 
Mike Johnson. Dnnna Joyce Boyd. 
Johanna Ernst ami Walter ami 
Dora Jean Grady.

Taken Knom Vlllag«' Gossip—
We don’t believe We have men- 

tiomvf If. hut the Southwestern 
Public Si'rvict* Co building is the 
coolest in town these days Man 
ager Howard Horn«’ has had a new 
Krtgulairr air-cnmlitl<»iing unit in
stalled. and Pat Durham is keep 
ing the inside of the building cooler 
lhan most refrigerator* It s a 
most pleasant place to « » I  off 
these days

20 Year« Ago
At a iru-eting of KastsHir Home 

Dcmonst rat ion Club nu'mbem Kri- 
day In the H. M Roth liom«', Mrs 
Roth gave a demonstration on 
baking yellow angel food cake

Mm Floyd 1-ivelv made an or
ange date cake ami Mrs Buster 
Stok«-s mail«1 red devil's food

Th«' cakes were cut ami scored 
after which they were served to 
th«- following m em hem Mesdames 
Kate Stokes. C A. Mvatf. J  H 
Wad«'. IJvely. Stok«-s and Roth

Mrs llal R Bullock. Mm A J 
Workty and Miss Wilda Joyce Me 
Mulk'n were joint hostesses at th«‘ 
Bullm'k h«>m«' last Friday at a 
double-wedding shower honoring 
Mrs Korrest Kersey. th«‘ former

BIRTHDAYS
July 3ft—Mm C A Myatt. Mm 

O L Tibb«'ts. P aris Jake  Hess J r ., 
Mm. Harl Moore

Ju ly  31—Mm K L Sitter. Mrs 
Roy M Wilson, K W llam bright. 
Mm Butch Pierce.

Aug 1—John Ricky llanron
Aug. 2—Mm J  R Phillips Carl 

Pettit J r  . Wayne Morris
Aug 3—Mm Gene Nicholas, 

Douglas Crock«1t, Mrs Curl Pelt it 
J r .

Aug 4—Tommy Boston. Thomas 
Trout

Aug. 5—S. R Jones, Charles Mc- 
Curlcy, Mm. G«'ne Herron

Miss Irene Rice, and Mm. J  W
Cunningham, formerly Miss Chris 
tine Geurge.

Present or sending gifts were 
Mr and Mrs C If Puckett. Mr 
and Mm E. Rice, Mr. and Mm 
Paul Brock. Mr and Mm Opal 
< Jeorge. Mesdames Pat McMullen. 
Edward Dorabo. Kloyd Dalton. D.
R . R u t  Sr.. Lllliiui M ercer, Ella
llomaby, Scales, M M Newman. 
II M Kunkel, Clyde McLean of 
favsiy. Okla . Echols George 
Brown. J  C. George, K. W Hen- 
ninglon. Roy Raper. J  L Boyce 
Violet Mount*. Sidney Kunkel amt 
O iarles McCarty: Misses I-aura
Ellen Kunkel. G ladys and Irene 
Smith

40 Years Ago
Mr and Mm Em m ett Thofnps<si 

are  the proud parents of a new girl 
who arriv«vi at their home Thursduv 
morning

Mr and Mm Jesse Cobb of the 
Bade community are  rejoicing 
over the arrival of a little «laugh 
te r in their home

Several Ckmfe«1erato veterans 
th«'ir wives, some veterans widows 
and other guests a te  dinner at the 
S A Cousins home north of town 
on Krulay of last week, and spent 
a very pleasant afterfiocsi twre

The ladles name to town in the 
afternoon, leaving th«' men to 
spend the time talking over war 
experiences.

Note was taken of th«- ages of 
he veterans there and it was 

found that E. E  McGee and J H 
Chamlx-rs were the kids of the 
bunch each being 75 v«'«m old
S. J  Holmes, who has t>osa<v1 hit 
91st milestone was th«' elik-st The 
combintvl ages of the old soldiers, 
wive and widow was »74 veam 
Of threw the following were Pre- ] 
«•nt Messrs, and M esdames Sam j 
Kunkel, K E , m k ;«t . j  ii I 
Cham hem. A P  Clark; Messm S | 
J  Holmes and William Kulton: | 
Moul.imiv Grandm a Rogers and 
1. A Thompkins Otlwm pres«'ni j 
were Rev. L. B Hankins Rev and | 
Mm B J  Osborn and Robert 
Watkins

Brock Family Has 
Reunion in Mcl«ean

The family of J . D. Brock held 
a reunion in the home of Mrs 
A. R Clawson in MeLean July 7 
and 8, with 45 mem bers of the 
family piTsent with v in tu rs

Only six m em bers of the family 
were unable to allend. being Orin 
Broek of Perrylon and Mr and 
Mrs Kernut Korsdiek and family 
of l.ubhoek

Preaent other than Mr. Brock 
were Messis and Mmcs A R 
Clawson. W D Clawson. Gary 
and Beverly, McLean Woodrow 
Nelson. Itonny and Bunny, and 
E B. Brock. Dimmit!; Jim  Hruck 
and Bryan. Lubbock. Mu-key Brock 
and Rickey, Rentun. Wash

Mr and Mrs Dickie Warren 
and Steven of Annapolis. Md.; Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Plum ber and 
l.ynn of Whitt Mrs IX>yk- Bout 
chin, Joellen, Roxy and Jerem y of 
G ravette, Ark Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Block Helen. Eugene and 
J im* D*jh of Pam pa; Mrs. Cecil 
Hood and lb-tty Lou of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mrs Earl I-ane. O iarles. 
Judy and Jerry  of 1-efom

Visitors included Joyce Trig tel I 
of Pampa. Loren«- and Pat l-ivjg- 
erwoud of Borger. Pat Mcflroy ami 
U. G. Lane and Raymond of Mc- 
Lean.

iy, July 17. IMI P* S

Mrs. Tasso Pugh and boys of 
Odessa Visited the D L Millers 
and the Romain Pughs last week

The Real McCoys

Boyd Meador and 8. A. Cousins

Mm Odell Manlouth is vuùttng 
with her daughter and fam ily. the 
Gilbert Striding* of Dallas fjtt le  
Heckle Strtbltng who was visiting 
tier grandparents, relum ed to her 
home in Dallas

Relax 111’ louse, we Is In
sured agin’ flakin’ aei-ulenfa
wKS

S. A. Cousins
Agency

1‘boue «ìli K24SS 
W1 A North Main St.

McLean, Texas

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiimiitiig

Mr and Mm. Kenneth Simpson 
ami family returned to their home 
in Jacksboro last weekend after 
visiting with relatives here

Mr and Mm Bob Howard and 
son, Teron Bob, of Jal. N M . 
x-isit«! Mr and Mm Frank How
ard over the wtv-kend

Mr and Mm. Ronay Howard ami 
son of Amarillo visited relatives 
her»* Sunday.

Mr ami Mm Dick Dickinson 
visited Mrs J  P  IMckinson at 
St Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
Sunday. She had undergone surg
ery on Friday.

Little Denicc Smith of Dallas is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Dick Dickinson, ami daughter, 
Nancy, this w«-«'k

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( I ) Safely Protected— Each Account Imured 
Up to $10,000.00

12) Earn 4% par Annum 

(31 Ready Whan Needed

f u f i  Received by the 1Mb WUI Receive

Open your account by moll

A merlile Saving» A Lem  A »eerie Pea 
Ml O . Mb (Bet B R I Amarlo*. Terne

me ail wtib yea.

ttty ,!•••••*• e a e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e a e * • # » e e e e e e e i e >

Carrant Dividend Rata 4%

QmanUk HI
SAVI NOS ASSOCIATION

401 Wait Sth Bos 2941

DR 4-4444

Amarillo, Tosar

Mm. Clara Hathaway of Mobcrt- 
ie. m other of Jim  Hathaway of 
Mcl-ran. will celebrate her 90th 
birthday on Aug. 18 Last Satur
day she fell and b ribe a bone in 
her font and has it in a cayt.

Mr and Mm M«'lvin Bailev nnd 
children of Pam pa and Jan  Bailev 
visited at Bridgeport and l-ongview 
last week Th«'V also visited Mr 
and Mrs Luke Armstrong of Boyd 
Jan  remaim 'd for a longer vieil 
and is sightseeing In Arkansas this 
week

Mm H W Kinlev visited her 
son. Dr d ia r ie s  Finley, and fam 
ily m Lubtiook recently. Dr and 
Mm. Jam es Klnley and family of 
Littlefield also visit«! in th«' 
Charles Finley horn«'

Dr and Mrs Jam es Kinlev and 
family of 1-ittlcfield visited Mm 
it W KinU'y last we*-k

Nancy Dickinson visit«! her s is
te r and family, the Jam es R 
Smiths, in Dallas last yxcek

Mr and Mrs Neil Quattlebuum 
and O ndy of Panhandle and Mr 
and Mm. Ercy Cubine visited Mm 
Cubim'’s molher. Mm L. M 
Brwtges of Knox City, over the 
w«Tk«md

Lat Out 
Often at the

§ DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

'ÌMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIlff

DON'T RISK
The lAtss of VALUABLE PAPERS 

When a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
At Our Bank Rents for 

PennieH a Month

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
FOR ONE NOW!
•  «  •  •  •

Some New Boxen Are Expected 
To Arrive Any Day

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Deposits Insured hy Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Ask your dvslvr about a raal cool aitra cost option Chaeoiat air conditioning.

IF YOU
want the lx>6t TV re
ception in town, ask us 
ahont the fantastic,  
new

Winf'garc/
POWERTRON

AVir ( fu ry  < orrmr 700 i~Door Srdan b'ru.’ Im puta  Spart C ovp t

Summertime is savin«»' time at vour
4  O  «P

Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center
WORLDS 

FIRST
TV ANTENNA 

‘ WITH 
BUILT-IN 

ELECTRONIC 
TUBE

rrtqm  magni- 
floa T V  tignala. 
Dolivars ■ m ini
m u m  o f  5 0 0 %  
moro aignal powar 
th a n  a n y  o th o r  
T V  a n t o n n a .  
C le a n  u p  w oak, 
j i t to ry  rhanrxrl« 
. . . m a k e »  a l l  
c h a n n e l*  c r ia p  
an d  c lea r!  M o ti 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

*  t  ex IM IK* ML 0«kwi rwaan*.
TERRY'S 
ELECTRIC

I

! McIamui — GR 9-2201

Y ou c a n 't  treat y o u r C hevy dealer for * Ju ly  buy ! S u m m er
tim e savings are in full swing. A nd—licrau>*- Lhua«' Je t -sniuoth 
C hevies a re  outaelling all «ither make* he’s in a positian  to 
m ake  th e  savings even beMer. T ake your pick from luxuri
ous Im pala* , popu lar Bel Airs, th r if ty  Biacayne* and  thoae 
best-aelling full size wagons. C orvair you r diah? See thoae 
tr im , easy  going sedan» and  coui>oa (including the a|»«»rty

M onzas) and  G reenbrier and  Ijikew ood wagons, ( 'o rv e tta  
bug biting  you? A m erica’s gomgeet sport« car i* itching to  
m ake you happy . And so is your dealer, who ha* ab o u t 
every th ing  on wh«*l* you could w ant, wiah fo r—o r fall in 
love w ith. U s e  it up , save it up, see him  now .

Jet-smooth Chew

N e»  Bel t i r  1 D««»r S edan  P opularly  pric-ed and parked  
w ith V l th e  ChTvy virtues

New N om sd 9 -P assenger S tation  W agon M oat luxurious r
of C hevy 's  six best selling wagons.

See the netr Chevrolet& at /four loeal authorized Chevrolet dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 Mcl>ean, Texas GR 9-2497
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YOUR

C O U N TY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
n u t  i l k  a o m n t  «kt» — ou m m h

PERSONALS

Mu» I r a  Hiitwell U in Shamrock 
Hospital

17TH ANNUAL TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO SCHEDULED ADO. M 2

Hy KW TCR » H U .1 V  
MNL IH M K U T  V ltX IK I.N

An election ha* been called fur 
Witlncsdav Aug 9. at 2 p. in in 
the Bulwell Store in the Back 
community fin the purpose of elect- 
ins a successor to the late Felton 
Webb on the Gray County Soil 
Conservation District board

The newly elected supervisor will 
complete the u«expired term  held 
by Felton. We hope the new one 
will be equally as devoted to *wl 
and w ater conservation.

It was through much ol Felton's 
effort that the boll heuan roiling 
on the McClellan Creek watershed 
U t i l  MM MTV M l» NM»M

Watch for the second issue of 
I he Gray County Sisl Conservation 
District News.

We hope this 'me will be as well 
received as the first one The first 
issue dealt prim arily with agricul
ture in the McLean a rea  and east- 
cm  part .ii the ixsinty Although 
there are  articles of general m 
terest to th«- entire county the big
ger [»art this nm e will be directed 
towani agriculture on the High 
Plains.

A rundown on tla* art teles i hat 
will appear in the new issue loefcs 
like this

A story cm Johnny Johnson, sit- 
standing conservation farm er of 53
— — — —

counties He lives 12 miles souih- 
| east of Pam  pa

Another story t* *me on bindweed 
control work in the county.

Others include one on crop ivs 
idue management, the G reat Plains 
Conservation Program , a fealuiv >n 
Curtis Schaffer, chairm an of the 
G ray County SCD board, amt a 
report im the McClellan Creek 
watershed 
x llo K t t i l l  KSF 

Much interest has been generat
ed in  th*1 short coursr on th»- 4-H 
and FFA beet cattle program 

K»*member. the dale is Aug TH 
The place is the F an s  Hess Ranch 
-»'uth of McLean.

One thing overlooki-d in last 
week's article cnoorm ing this event 
was the fa n  that George Saumk-rs 
was in on the planning He ui 
also itonatmg half the co*t at the 
harbecue.

Mrs Vera Back and Mrs. Will* 
H am * have returned from a trip 
i.i .»unf* in ld-ih ’ in.1 Wyoming 
They visifed in Idaho Falls. Idaho, 
with Mrs B ack s  daughter. Mr* 
Wayne W Alves, and family They 
also spent some time in Jackson 
Hole .m l I Ail* >is Wyo . where th."» 
\ isited with Jo»’ ami Mary Rack, 
who run an art shop At Fort Hall. 
Idaho, they watched a  Shoshone

Visitors m the home of Mrs 
l.urah Rhodes Tuesday evening ami 
night were her son Andy Rhodes 
of Spearm an. Mr and Mrs. Avis 
Rhodes of Shamrock and Mr and 
Mi*. Gtrnn Gaston ami Becky of 
Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs Nell P rie r and 
children from Houston a re  visiting 
this week with fus parents. Mr 
and Mis E L Price.

Weekend vixilorx in th.- home of 
Mr and Mrs E L. Pries» were 
his sister* and families. Ml* Kate 
P lum m er and daughter. Loving ion. 
N M . and Mr. ami Mr* Hob Bini 
and L arry of Amarillo, also Mr 
.imi Mrs Stanley Brown ami daugh 
ter of Tulsa. Okla

T h « f r o m  out of town attending 
the funeral for Sam Jones were 
Mr and Mrs Vemie lrnnu-1 amt 
ilaughter of Sunm-tt, S/Sgt and 
Mrs Roy Glenn and son of Ja c k 
man tile. Ark George J'ines of 
Glemlale. A m  . Glen Nicholson of 
Vshlaml Kan and Mr amt Mrs 
M en I Stevenson of Muleshoe

Mr and Mrs Kennel h Jones ami 
family <yf Gk-ndale. A m  . arrived 
in McLean Sunday for a visit with 

‘ relatives.

HreparstMgw are well underway 
f>» the 17th annual Too o ' Texas Ro
deo. scheduled lor Aug 7-12 m Pam  
!>n

Two gimi stnds and a finals will 
la- held in all tegu lar rodeo event* 
ami the cowgirl *pnnsor contest

The first performam-e will be on 
Aug H

The top eight men in each rodeo 
event will qualify for the finals on 
Saturday night. Aug 12. while the 
top 10 cowgirls will be competing 
in the finals tn the smmsor contest.

All entry fees, «hied to a purse, 
will be |>akl In all evenls, plus spe 
cial aw ards going lo the champion 
cowgirl ami the all around cowboy.

Morris Sl«*(»h«-n*. well-known ro- 
ileo producer of Quitaque. will fur
nish th«* stock for th«* be* show, with 
Nat Flem ing prominent rodeo an 
nouncer. calling th«* events

Chester i Boh > i B arnett. world-ta
rn us clown, with hi« varied acta 
will hi* fea*ured nightly during the

< VIH» OF THINK*

We wish to thank all who came 
to the picture display— i H o m * who 
made purchases and those who 
cam e to enioy the picture*—amt I 
for the words of appreciation i

The Thompsons |

rodeo.
The Miller Brothers Dance Kami 

will return  for the third year to 
furnish music for dancing in the 
National G uard Armory building 
Wmtneaday through Saturday nights, 
and th«* Pam pa H arvester Band, un
der the direction of Bill Tregoe, will 
be on hand nightly to cue tlv  show

Th«* Ktd Pony Show on Monday 
afternoon and night, Aug 7, will 
featuiv many events for the small- 
fry H o y s  ami girls b«*tw«>en th«* 
ages ol 5 and 15 are  eligible for pur

The 4-H ami FFA b«*«*f calf m*rnm- 
ble contest will again h«* featured 
nightly, with boy* from Wheeler 
(\am ty participating Tuesday night. 
Hemphill County Wednesday night. 
Roberta County Thursday night. Car- 
son County Friday night ami Gray 
County Saturday night.

An official American Q uarter 
Horse Show will h«’ lurid on Thurs
day ami Friday. Aug. 10-11, lu*gin
ning «laily at 1 p.m. with lfi halt**r 
-lasses being ludgixl. along with five 
performance classes with appropri* 
ate award* In all class«*

Thursday. M y  r i. IMI

Mias Jewell Chorine St  Borger
visited with relatives h r re  over 

I  ' the weekend

CAM ) or THANKS

I want to thank all who sm t 
flowers. g«-t w«*ll cards ami let tors 
to me while I was in Mu* hospital
at Groom I would also like to 
thank my Sumfav Scfyxtl class for 
the gift given to me All the 
things that have lus*n ilom- fig me 
sirov f have been home have also 
been appreciated.

Mrs C. E. Matthew*

..................................... .
Derby Brand

SAUSAGE

r\K I>  or THANKS

We wish to express appreciation 
for the f>-»I. IT>»« rs. cau ls yisds _  
and words "I sym pathy ill Ih«’ E  
death of our dear daddy

Get It At

Your Grocer’s 
I  Or at Locker Plant 
I  Mad* in McLoan by

McliCAN 
1 ZERO LOCKER

Fam ily of Sum II Jones n iH H IH H H IIIIIIIIIim iH lim illlllim ir

“PERCE STRINGS’’ by WILLIAMS

Glenn Nicholwm of Ashland. K.in 
visited his m other and other rela 

i trees h«*re last weekend

Guy Bidwell has rrtu rned  home '

The W. G. P ea ism s have re 
turtasi J om a visit in El Pas > , 
with ih« .r daughter and family ; 
ria- A G. Taylors, and m l.ut>bn«-k j 
with another daughter. Betty Ttwv 
binught t h e  ir granddaughters I 
Kathy and April T avlor. h<*nc with 

____________‘ 1 i 'aso  far a

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
Ì07 N. W all P h o n e  H I. 6 tW !

lira « « - I'hora- lo r  \ppoln tllH -ilt»
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

Melgan, Texas

i - 'T t t r v - L A N E S

Mellorine

GR 9-2.351

WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

One-Half Callón 49‘ (
HERSHEYS

W L Chocolate Syrup
\ 1 1b can

19‘
TOR )

k r a f t  s a l a d  d r e s s in g

Punch
Orange

Orange P -Apple 

46-ox can

Miracle Whip
Hi-C
Flour
Dog Chow
Coffee

29
PURASN0W5 * SACK 19t 

1 0 " SACK 95c 
25 * SACK 2

10 * SACK 1 
25 * SACK i

|7 9

29

89

Your

Choice

Pound 69 c

TO P

FRYERS
. 25eGRADE WHOLE , 

A ONLY
Kraft American or Pimento

Cheese 3 8 oz. 
pkg«.

J 00

NONE MORE VALUABLE

KERR MASON JARS 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

LINE OF KERR CAPS 
AND LIDS

Nabisco Cookies

OREO r -  45c
Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS ' “ " 2 7  t

7 oz. pkg.SKINNERS ■ ■  
MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI 2 25c

KING COLE

PEACHES
2 2*6 size

cons 49 c

WILSONS
OR

HOLLANDALE
O L E O

FRUITS
VEGETABLESBananas

Cabbage

CHUCK \ t  C O N  LONG WHITE

»

head

5
15

MEAD'S

Biscuits 12 cans

400 COUNT

C
10 tb

55 '

Kleenex 4 for l*1®
KRAFT

OIL *r -  49eFor Cooking
or quart

Saladt

SPECIALS G OOO FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY. JULY 28, 29, 1961 ^

PUCKETT'S
* GROCERY in MARKET *

I

i

4

<
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V- O S T  * R E N T  • S E L L  • S U V  • M I R E  • T R A O Ç

O U N D *  S E R V I C E  • E M R L - O V M E N T

— )í7 7 n u í̂ 7 lm t—
Thuradav, July f i ,  IMI Pg. .1

(JÂ e û lL lè a n  /¿ e u 'è - PKKSONALS

McLean, Texas
Publiahrd K».* Thursday

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
• <i

F1AHSIFIFD INFOKMATIOX 

RAT»»

— Telephon« (.K 9-3417 —

Per word. finii in«crlioa 14*

Following inwrlion« l'/*c

>1 in » i l  k h i  i Chargi* 60r

Di«pluy rale  in cla»«ifi<-4l

roiunui. [irr inch 75c

Ail ads caah with ordsr, usions 
customer haa an aetabllehad •©- 
count with The Newa.

NOTICE— Oaadllno 
fiad ada lo Tuaaday I

far ola

FOR SALE

s r m t l . H  AT ( AIJ.WIVNS

IO per fi lli oli un American r a l l i n i  
Fry Mal — awoiricd pinosa :

Fetery Di«h 
K«-U«h Diali 
Torti- IHalee 

3 Puri Belisi» l»i«h 
Hall A Popper*
1 W ater l u o r c  

Iteg. *3.35 — No» IM I  
I U terine SklIM 

Kcg $10.06 — Nove $16.60 
fterv-a IMah, I metal tra jn  arilh 

00 p ap rr p ia lo  — —Kcgularty $6.06; 
Hprrial ai $3.80.

C A L L A H A N ’ S 
Mclo-an — l*honr (IR 0 3251

Tra teiera ( Itecka—(tele—laaurad. 
{•et Ihem al thè American National 
Bank la McLraa.

For Hale or trade (or »omi'thin* 
of equal value—Trail Inn Motel. 
Newly decorated Inutile and out.

rly carpeted, {'all tiR 9-

Snake HI op «nahe repellent now 
m ailab le  al William* Feed ami 
S i d  Fo., MeJa-an. Prut in  ef
fective.

For Sale —Kerxel ref r ire rulor. 
limai conditilo». {»perule* per- 
fei-tly . KeaMMiable. I e tn ia  Furia-«, 
<10 l i r a i .

tu r  Kak-—7" laid* aaw mi «lami, 
with motor. Mr«. A. K llanu-U. 
Pentecostal Hohne«« I hurch |>«r- 
aonage.

I or Sale—HIM t u«hinan molor 
scooter Si«- William« tppllanrea.

For Sale—I-rom» modern hmw 
ami f aerea land. Frei- sa«, large 
K arate, work »hm« 0 mile« north. 
Phone I ill »-3M.1.

MISCELLANEOUS

Start your Sating* trem uli today. 
Inlereal guaranteed—Dcpoait« in 
kured. American National Hank In 
Mela-an.

Plano tuning and repair acrvle«. 
f  or informatimi eonlael Nal Inns 
lord. Hot 71151, Pam pa. Phone Ml)
t-H M .

liuaranleed wateh repair. Set- 
M art In Suhlelt. jeweler, find door 
north ol Mclu-an l'a le .

AN BARGAINOUTSTANDING 
IN

A HOME AND A BUSINESS
Located on U. S. 66 Highway 8 miles west of 

Groom. Texas
and 34 miles east of Amarillo, Texas

LARK GROCERY AND OTHER 
ENTERPRISES

Consisting of:
Excellent 3-bedroom Home 

Three Cabins 
Texaco Service Station

Well, Electric Pump & Elevated Storage Tank 
Trailer Court 

Nice Storage Building 
3 Acres of Land

L a rq e  Lake Stocked with Fish 2 Miles North 
Reason for Sellinq: Owner is farming 1,000 acres

Will Sell or Trade For 
Farm Land, Grass Land or Soil Bank Land

Listed Exclusively With 
S. K. ROACH, Realtor 

Groom, Texas 
Box 148 — Phone 3721

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Pimi Office Box U Telephone GR 9-2447

JACK H "»Ilf.I.TON, falitor and Puhli«her

Entered ax Second (Tans m atter at the Post Office in M elgan, 
Texas, under the Act ol Congress of March 3. 1*79

t e x

Mr and Mrs W C. (f'U-ai Simp
son, Melvin and Stanley, vacation
ed tlw- past Iwo weeks in Arkansas 
and New Mexico.

Mrs R. N. Ashbv has returned 
Itomi front Northwest Texas Hos
pital.

Mrs H. T. Miller has been re
leased from Highland Generai Hos
pital in Pam pa

M KM KIPIION KATfJt

In G ray and surrounding counties, One Year $3.00
To all o thrr U. S points $3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm  appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attentimi of the management.

Far hate—Edward«' Automatic 
Reason for selling, la- 

i  other bustneas. Box ITT,

Dua l be looted! There'» only 004- 
prinl shop In Mria-an, Tuna«, and 
IPs been here for almo«t CO years 
producing the kind of quality p rin t
ing you desire and deserve. The 
nam e of Ihi- »hop: The Mclu-an
News.

fo r  Sab-—Bol»> Ho«» «pinet 
plum I made by la-«ter. three 
year« old, good eonditioii. I-U »•
tail.

For Hale — 70 gmal lid«. I leur 
a h - ln n t lille, acca-«« lo water, ga«. 
eleelrieily . l a l l  t i l t  »-7156

Experience assure« quality when 
It rom es to printing. You gel quai 
ily plus i-roomily when your printing 
Is done by The McLean New«.

For safety, satlsfaetlon, conven 
len re—use our bank for yonr 
cheeking account American Na
tional Rank la MeLsaa.

Guaranteed gun repair and c u b  

tom gun work; also electric motor 
servioe. t  af) INck Kverelt. GK » 
3MI.

W ill d s  saw  filing. 
Sm ith, Phons QR 9 *307.

J. t .

Aak us shunt onr Bank by Mail 
«ervieeo—poalage psid bolli ways. 
American National Bank in Me 
fo-an.

l'nnim ereial rnrpel and r a g  
denning. Free ratimabw. Fall 
los< R. (Hud) Htrr-I al UKS3I

For Sale or Trade — Hindman 
Hotel and Foflee Shop. Will eon 
killer taking lumi a» Crudi-. Hill Mo 
ore. t i l t  9-2176.

Apartm ent house for «ale. See 
BUI Moor*. Hindman Hotel.

LOOKING
FOB A

REAL BARGAIN 

* HOME BUY?
Fonie lo

*17 N. t l a  ree don HI., * Block« 
W ol New P. O.. Mcla-nn

Good nurd Fleet rubli vacuum 
cleoni-r. Fon tact Mrs. Ktaaelh 
Hambrighl. U cl own t.K  9-239$.

Announcing Mr. \  entai McGuire, 
formerly of tm arillo . I« now hair 
«lylikl at Ihr Orchid Iteauly shop. 
«jM-i-ittl» on iw n iu m n l«  now In 
rifec i—$15 perm anent» lor $12.50; 
*l2.ôo perm anent» for tío . Tele 
I dim o- t .l l  9-7191.

ICId your home of trm iilc«  and 
oui lie».Free in«|N-cllon. Work guar 
inlrcd. G. W. Humphrey», GK 9- 
2713.

Nmd carpentry, painting or re 
modeling work done.* Fonlaet I» 
It. Green, Mcla-an, GK 9-2163.

Ronnie R idurli, consultant for 
I .usier t  oametifW. For appoint 
meni jdione GK 9-2031 or write 
la-for« Boule. Mcf-ean.

Typewriter or I hi «Uvea« m a c h in e  
*iuggt»h : just veim t do the job for 
youT We ll fix 'em up good sa 
new, and the i-otd la small. Pam pa 
Typewriter Fo., Pam pa. f r i s a  
l 'untar! The Mi l ean News for 
pickup and drllvrry .

I will do Ir-Hilng. hou*ci leaning, 
habt «Illing, iliah washing S e 
me a t Hugg’s Falda» or rail GR 
9 «18. Mrs Do» Holloway.

FOR RENT

Rrdlfonn« of all
«tallan«, garages, 

clothing store« — In fart, for every 
type of basteras at price« cheaper 
Ikon you are now paying 
Mela-as News.

The

typed s is  on cry «loi al ( all ah an u.
Atoo many Bow gift«. 1 allohan'o.
GR 9 -tttl.

» or Hale — Popular »«ridirò up
pire and prnrhc«. Wf. o  H n sa H
Orchard «• ,  mllre «onIk al Alan
r m 1.

TYPEWRITER» ANO ADDINO 
MACHINE» FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI CITY OFFICE MACHINE»,  
McLean branch st Tha Photo 
»hop, phono GR 9-265!.

»or ««le. to be moved—Four- 
ream home. bnlb. ultIMv n*rrh. 
located Humble l amp. Km khdgr 
■ W  GR 91397, Mel con R. ».
Mi Murr ».

MO

For Rent—2 re>an and 3 room
upstair« aporlmral*; olw  1 down
alario Aportmcnt 
Hinduaui Hotel.

tore Hill toourr.

For Kent—1 l l a m  and 1 9-
room a pari moat. private balte
•tirila Poyar. PK■te GB 9-3991.

NO. 13.613
S C. BOWERS. Plaintiff 
VS.
DOROTHY YENTES, et al 

Defendants
IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT
IN AND FOR 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Any Shrnff o r Constable with
in the State ol Texas

You are  hereby commanded to 
cause lo be published once each 
week lor lour consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to  be at least 
twenty-eight (28» days before the 
return date thereof, in a  newspaper 
printer! in G ray County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which 
the hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:

fTTATfON BY PUBLICATION
TO: the unknown heirs of DOR 

OTHY YENTES, deceatu-d. the 
legal representatives of said named 
defendant», the legal n-prew nta- 
tives of the unknown heir* :>f sold 
defendants If the said unknown 
heir* are  dead, the unknown heiiv 
of the unknown heirs of the saul 
named defendant* and if they be 
deceased, their legal representa
tives, all of whom whose places of 
ridence seetaoin shrdlu etaoi n u 
residence are unknown to plaint
iff. Defendants,
GREETING:

You and each of you a re  hereby 
comm anded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court, 31st J u 
dicial District of G ray County. 
Texas, at the Courthouse thereof 
in Pam pa. Texas, by filing a 
written answ er at or before 10: Of) 
o'clock a m. ol th* first Monday 
next after the expiration M forty- 
two (421 days from the date  of (tie 
issuance of this citation, sam e be
ing the Vlth day of August. 1961. 
to P lain tiffs |a«ition filed m said 
court In this cause, numbered 13.- 

rtvlci S C BOWERS 
plaintiff, vs. DOROTHY YENTES. 
et al. Defendants, which petition 
wj s filed m Ihi* court on die 26th 
day of June. 1961. and the nature \ 
ol which said suit is as follows:

A trespass to  try  title suit in 
which the plaintiff, for cause of 
action would respectfully show the 
court that on or about the 19th 
(fay of June. 1961, he was lawfully 
aet’ed and possessed in fee simple

of the- following described land and 
prem ises situated in Gray County. 
Texas, to-wit:

lad 26 in Block 4 of the 
HAGGARD ADDITION to the 
City of Pam pa. Gray County, 
Texas

that Defendants unlawfully entered 
upon maid land and prem ises and 
d «posse-sod plaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withhold from plain 
tiff the possession of said land 
and premises: and plaintiff prays 
for judgment for title and posaess- 
iioi of said land and prem ises sad  
for further relief to which he is 
entitled, a* is more fully shown 
by plaintiffs prtitton on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is nol served 
within ninety {90 * days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sam e ac
cording to the requirem ents of 
law. and the m andates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect s.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court al Pam pa. j 
Texas, this the 26th day of June, | 

•
HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
District Court. 31*t Judicial 
District of G ray County, Texas 

t.SEAL i 27-4

B O A R D  « ' »:(»! A M ZA T IO N  
i m  ( i n  n i  vi, 11 w

The Po -d of EgunlitsUon for the 
City of McLean will convene b*r 
V  purpose of determining, fixing 
ind («untiring the value of nnv 
■nd all taxable property situated 
in th«« city limits of . McLean. 
T rv-s. f- r  th«- vear l'Sil, and any 
*r all pet s  ins m .vn *' .1 or havtniT 
(•tidiness with tin- siiif h o m i are 
hereby notified to tu- on*sent

Meeting place—Citv Hall ■ -n Aug 
7, frotn 7 p. m  to 10 p m

Mr and Mrs Jack  Davis. Duane 
•«nd Debbie of Pawnee. Okla , vu 
i t r i  tn th«- K S Rinov «nd Mrs 
Nida G nett homes TTiursilav and 
Friday of last week Mrs Davis 
« a niece of Mr Hippy ami Mrs 

( in  rn  Also visiting In their homr* 
was Mrs Estelle Roach ol S iam  
rock

lA'gul Publication
1̂ * « -  r “» e  »

(STATION I5A PUKIJI ATION
THE STATF! OE TEXAS

TO JOHN THOM P80N. GREET 
r.NG:

You are  commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's p«-tition at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. of the first M>*hlav 
-Iter 'he expiration of 12 days from 

the date  of issuance of this O ta  
lion, the some being Monday th« 
th  day of S«-ptrinber. A. D., 1961 
at or before 10 o’clock a m , he 
fore the Honorable 31st District 
Court ol G ray Ciuintv. at the Court 
House in Pam pa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition waa Ill«*d 
on the l l th  dnv of July. 1961 

The Me number of said suit be
ing No. 13.633.

The name* ol the parties in saw! 
suit a re  FLORENCE TIIOMP 
SON. as Pfaintiff. and JOHN I 
THOMPSON. as Defendant 

The. nature of said suit being 
substantial I v as fotiowrx, to wit:

Suit for Divorce and Custody of 
Minor Child.

Issued this the lSth day of July. 
1961

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Pampa, 
Texas, this the 1*th day of July 
A D . 1961

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
(SEAL) 31st District Court

Grav County. Texas
KMr

Mr ami Mrs John D Richards 
ami Voyla Gaye of Bayfield. C’olo., 
spent the weekend witli Mr and 
Mrs. Nevtle Back. They cam e to 
the Backs to pick up the Richards' 
s«aui I (oug and Randy, who have 
b»-cn visiting here since May Mrs. 
Richards is the d«'ty»"er of Mr. 
and Mrs Back. Also visiuug Mr 
r x i  Mre. Back over the weekend 
wx-re M-. and Mrs Bill Serfoss of 
llixvkcr. Okla Donna and Ronnie 
Randolfih. Liberal Kan . and Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley McCoy. Hale 
(Vntcr.

Mrs A V Read, the lortner 
Annie Katherine Overton of Mc
la-an, and Mrs Tommy Cooke 
Juhnsuti. U ah of Dallas, visited last 
week in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Chuck Cooke and Mrs Ella 
C rab tu e  Mrs Johnson is a sis
ter of Mr. Cooke.

Mrs W E Bogan visited Mr. and 
Mrs Creed Bogan in Borger last 
weekend.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

We'll Slaughter Your 
K»«-f lor Hide and 

Offal» . . . Your 
Hog lor Just 93!

Will I’lek Fp  
(Mil Day or Night

JOE GRAHAM
GK 9-23113

J. A. MEADOR
GK 9 2638

J  I. Andrews made a business 
ip to Pam ua Weflnesday.

Recent visitors of Mrs R O. 
Cunntnnghflm wren- Pev G«-nr
Faulkner of ('-ilifo-Tia. n c -"Sir o ' 
the late Mr Cunningham and h: 
son. Rev R m ald Faulkner, and 
familv of North Dakota The 
Ronald Faulknera were on their 
wav lo Japan  to serve as mission 
arie* for the Assembly of God 
Church Other visitors were Mr 
ind Mrs N-«ah Cunningham •>( 

Corpus Christi. Mr and Mrs S 
Faulkner and children of P W tiix  
Arir Mr and Mrs Orville Cun 
"tnghnm and Karen of Samnorwond 
Mrs M E Catinai- of Slaton amt 
Mrs D O R*-»»! of Altu*. Okla

Mrs Norma Engle ami vjn of 
Enid. Okla.. were in a r a r  acri- 
tent recenllv wlu-n they were an 
’heir wav here to lie with her 
• ■ M - s l i c i t  Barker, wh -

w - u n  II *

McLean, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATURDAYT h e  screen’s 12 m illion dollar spectacle! j "  the cast I years in the m aking
VITRE • VI0KAM • IMVtY 

,>ct «tonfai af $mK «tot 
rtAMOl MUM

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

-  Cads.?
'ANGIE DICKINSON

• PETER FINCH 
•ROGER MOORE

TECHNICOLOR I

WEDNESDAY A Till RSDAY

MoL FAN LODGE »99 

A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month—8:00 p m 

All m em bers urged U> a ttend  

Ib-urllee faery Tuesday Mght

MOST C£1X995TIP LOVt 
AOVttmigg o r  ALL TIMI!

ESTHER
T W H G

JOAN
C O L L IN S

For Kent — two on I
Hill) Joe Mkipprr, GR »

Mr. a«(l Mr* Wesley Master»
and rhildren ol Hale Center are
visiting her | a cnt*. M* alvi U.Y
O. O Tate.

HOUR STORE
■  Your frerrer or rpfrigprator-frcrzpr dopsn’t 

have store hours. As long as you keep it 
stocked you’ll never be caught short, no matter 
what emergency situation arises.
Saves you money, too, because you do your 
store shopping whea quality is best 
and prices lowest.
Buy now — there*H never be a better time.
I l l  YOUR 9 1 0 0 V  KILOWATT A M ltA N C I O lA L l t

tiWwell H t •
m i iMpüifr»»

Hel |*r« «V« •  Mt «9

Y O l l t H W»  «» » » 9» »

PUBLIC SERVICE

k-Yto- , »fa
» - v  «. w , ■ ■

H i
j g J



t  •> •  •  •  •  •<(

REP. WALTER ROGERS SAYS
H I K F .t l ' C K A t l  B L O C K E D

On** attrm p! of bureaurary to 
gain more power over the Ameri
can people wu* effectively blocked 
on July 20 A plan to mirgiuiize 
National Labor Relations Hoard 
was relented by a  vote of 231 yea* 
to 179 nay*

T h u  wa* a  signal victory in sever- 
al respect*.

F irst, it was a victory igainxt 
the trend toward centrali»*»! g >v- 
em m i'iit Se**>wily, it wa* a victory 
against the use of executive [low
ers to indirectly am end statutes. 
Third, it was a victory against the 
repeated attem pts to vest judicial 
powers in Civil Service employe*

It could also be documented as a  
victory over procedural complex! 
ties and complicatusis which some 
time* effectively ronfuar. whether 
so designed or not

In order to  vote against the pro
posed plan, it wa* necessary for 
the m em ber to vote yea Here is the 
way it works

Under the Reorganization Act of 
1919. the 1 “resident submits to the 
Congress a  reorganization plan set
ting forth the organization which 
he propose«.

This plan is received bv ('on;; e ss
If Congress does tv it disapprove 

the plan within 60 days, it becomes 
efec"ve 60 day* after May 24. 
1961

•  •  I  M  t  I I  I  I  I  I  I  I

I.

>

- Dew Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Johnnv Day are 

the patents of a  7 lb  10's oa hoy, 
Johnnv Lee J r  , horn July 19 at 
Highland General Hospital 1'iunpa

G randparents a re  M r and Mrs 
H m er Day ami Mrs Margin«* Back 
of M rl.ean G reat grandparents are 
Carl Wood. Mrs Bud Back and 
Mr* Mattie Day all of McLean • • *

Mr and Mr*. Gilbert Strtbling *>f 
Dallas a re  the parents of a dagh 
ter bom July 22 She weighed 8 
tb s  . 10 o«., and has h e n  named 
Kelley Marie

The Stribling* -Uvi have mother 
daughter and a son

Grandparent* are  Mr and Mr* 
Odell Mantiash of McLean and 
Mr and M* W. 0 . S tnbhng ol 
Denton.

G reat grandm other IS Mr* Mae
Man tooth id Weatherford. Okla.

•  *  •

Mr and Mrs Richard Christy
of law Angeles. Calif recently be
cam e the parent* at a  bov. He 
has been named R ichard led a le

G ranik '*rents ire Mr ami Mr* j 
Vernon King of McLaam

Great grandparent* are Mr amt 
Mrs N A G reer also of MeLa-an • * •

Mr and Mm Charles Mi-Ouriev 
are  the parent* of a bov. Dtei 
Curtis horn Monday July 24. at 1 
2 SO p m m Highland O n e r* I 
Hoatnt.il in Pamt«a He weighed 
6 Ths 9S «*

The Met b r ie  v* have another «on 
Nacona 4 vear* oid. and « itaugh . 
fer Tina M ane age 2

G ram itairents are Mr and Mrs , 
Hack McOirlev Mrl can  and Mr 
and Mrs C M Medlev Akellytown

Great grandmother» are Mrs W 
ft McCurtev M arearei Sir* 
nie Jones Tlilsa Okla ami Mr* j 
Fllen McOurley. Kellewtile. Otka

Mr am) Mrs Ottn Davis nailed  
her mother Mrs Brock. Sunday in 
the home of a daughter Mr* w 
cnee Tedder in Borger

Misa Cleo Pope visited her sister j 
r* Mvrtle Dilli and Mr and 
rs Garv RiohaMs of Amarillo 
e r  the weekend

<v J  B Stewart Is preaching 
art-old this week Services are 
each night and all are invited 

ttgwd I *T*e-

V and Mm Kenneth ,5f* VrV 
hen Sharon Sue and John of ! 
mnv. Okla snenf the week 
In the Frank Scales home

So, you can see, we had a very 
narrow escape The resolution he 
fore th«' Congress is a resolution 
to dlsappriwe the plan submitted 
by the President

Hence, if you a re  again*! the 
plan you a re  fur the mot a n  and 
if you a te  for the plan ytwi arc 
against Ihe motion. In other wo-ds. 
in order to vote no. I had to vide 
yes IVrhaps this comolicitted 
procedure will be of sum-* help 
in answering the age-okl questions 
iA when n  black white, or why 
are blackberries red '"hen they 
are  green

Thu. all tvsulla from the fact 
that Ihe procedure* under the Re
organization Act having t* do with 
this type of plan actually r« verse 
th«- lawmaking procesaea I; id «own 
in the Cbnstituit-.m

That i*. it permit* the eyeenttve 
branch of the govt m m eoi to write 
the law and gives C at!" 'e s s  the 
limited power it «cto L ed- the 
Cinwnulion it w-«s inter,W-i that 
the laws be «vr.t'cn by the l  ig 
ness with the ic to  power vi sled 
in the Prenaient

This is a  ht'i *f i w i s v  of the 
procts’ural conio'w  ot ions involved 
These, however,' a re  m r.o t a t  
compared u> the comph-xuic* and 
isimplicatHin* with which the 
tight* pnvtltge*. powers and im 
shut ltd and entwimsl m the sidy- 
stance id Reorganization Plan Ni 
V

There ha* been a  long, contin
uous and strung effort by the buards 
and bureaus to gain more power 
One m em ber of i'teigrcss summed 
this up by saying that a  genera! 
never had a big enough arm y, a 
preacher never had a tag enough 
congregation and a bureaucrat 
never had enough power

Thia particular reorganization 
plan was advertised by its pro- 
punents as designed for the pur
pose of streamlining the proced
ural difficulties and getting quick 
results for parties having business 
before the NLRB, and they were 
»tncerr m thetr efforts

B u t we must nut lose sight of 
the fact that m atters before the 
NLRB, like m atters before other 
regulatory agencies, involve many 
more issue* than the need for a 
quick decision. A m an who might 
h r hung is not too interested In a 
quick decision, especially one that 
could stSH-t-cut him tail of 
of his rights

In my opina« the basic strength 
of this govemmnnt lies In the sep 
a rat ion of power* as presided bi 
thr t'unatirutiisi That is the three 
branches of the gm crnm m l leg!* 
tative. executive and judicial—each 
intended to be a safeguard against 
the othrr*

H has been encroachment* bv
one br anch of th r government into 
the powers .if another which ha* 
'S lan t many of out present -day 
problem* I have sprcifirUfly in 
mind * number of actions by the 
Supreme four* in recent yewm

If I'tngres* prrm its the execu 
live branch of the government to 
follow such a practice, there aroutd 
•uui he no need for a krgialativr 
branch

R éorganisai»« Plan No S *p 
p eam i >>n it* face to provide ample 
review of all p, ;-creding* How 
ever, a  rloar examinauv*' thr 
proposal lugather with ex.Stii.» 
law painted *r entirely different 
picture

Had ’hi* proposal been adopted 
it would have been pisisible for a 
Civil Service employe i not appuuit 
ed by the President, not nanf.i"»«! 
by the Senate «moving aU if the 
henrfits. rights and privileges of S 
great number of people involving 
millions of dollar* and affecting 
thr live* of o  amt less m dlvtim lv 
that would rv.t be reviewed ay thr 
hoard ere»led to make th rsr d r  
terminât«»»* and a decision which 
the rsmrts would he powerie»* tv 
pveikum

l*akan Training With 
ROTC at Fort Hood

1T1RT HOOD—i Special h—Cadet
John S Bakun. son of Mr and 
Mrs Mlro Pakan McLean, is re
ceiving six week* of training at 
the Army Reserve Officer Train 
tng I'orp* (ROTC’t sum m er cam p 
al Fort Hood

The training is scheduled to be 
concluded F riday. Julv 28 

lHiring this training Cadet Rakan 
is recvtving practical expetiem v 
and instruction in tactical, tech 
meal and adm inistrative subjects, 
with special emphasis placed on 
the dutlex of a second lieutenant 

The 71-year-old cadet w a 1967 
graduate of M cl wan High School 
and is a student at West Texas 
State Gulleth- in Canyon.

f'AKD OP THANK*

We just want to say thanks for
Leon fur the lovely things sent to 
him while in the hospital—cards, 
flowers, visits and all the prayers 
You will never know how we ap 
preciate all the mee friend* we 
have in our little town.

Marnile arai lassi Waldrop

Mr and Mrs. I »avid Grigsby ami 
daughter visit«*! Mr amt Mrs A 
L. Grigsby and other relatives last 
weekend They are moving to 
Midland, where Mr Grigsby will 
be a  counselor in the school.

Mr and Mrs Charle* Bailey and 
chiithun of INm pa visited Mr amt 
Mrs. Jack Bailey Sat unta»

F R E E !
Medium Jar 

MELROSE 

HAND CREAM 

With Purchase 

Of 1 Large Jar

Mrs. Dtive McGahev of Pam pa. 
Mr* Guy Hester and Mr* (Tiff Day 
visited with Mr* R N Ashby at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in A m i- 

I nllo Usi Thursday

Masonic Ixxtge Will 
Be Host on Monday

The Mi-Lean Masonic laxlge will 
host the Master, W’aniens and
Secre-arie* Assoei iIhhi ol Ihe 98th 
Masonic District Monday night, 
according to J. Boyd. Smith, wor
shipful m aster

The meeting will b«* at 7:30 p. 
m Monday in the local lodge hall

District 98 is composed of kxlges 
in Gray and Wheeler Counties, 
and all m aster Masons a re  Invited 
to attend

Mrs Guy C. Sa urn 1er* and Mr 
ami Mrs George F  Saumh-r* a t
tended funeral servire* for Mrs 
T. C Dyer in Hale Center on Mon 
day Mr* Dyer wa* a long-time 
friend of the Saunderses

Mrs. C. P. Callahan suffered a 
slight fracture in her hip Sunday 
evening whan the picnic • ihle she 
was sitting on turned over She 
is ai home ami doing fine, but 
must take it easy for a while.

Mr* Tom Bogard of Bula a rr iv 
ed Mumlay f i r  a visit with her 
mother. Mis l.urah Khmtes______

Dr. Marion N. Roberta
OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill

Telephone 4-333

Pampa, Texas

Thursday, July *7, IMI P« •

Both for

Proctor Gomble

Specials
ON PERMANENTS 

Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 

____ Dial GR 9-2059

ARMOUR'S
LUNCHEON MEAT

TREET 1 45c
METRECAL

6

Liquid Die.ary

$159

can pack 1

Mr and M-* Owen Rhea »"d 
tlrfrm nI Amarillo Malted Mr 
id Mrs A L  Grigsby sod othrr 
lattves Sundav

Mrs S T Greenwood snd Mrs 
H. Blaknev of Alanreed were 

town Mondav

Mr and Mr* Vinous Glenn amt 
family of PtMMbt. A ru . a rr  vie 
ding h*s mother Mrs F-salr Glenn 
M id other relative* th is werk

Mr and Mrs Luther Pen* at 
tended th r Wheeler County Singing 
Convention m Shumenrk Sunday 
afternoon

fisi tin-- e>e Fc-rrs* Huwr* Sun 
y we— Mr and Mrs T -«  HtlP-> 
d Ke*-!n i f  AmsHMo and Mr amt 
■s J  .hn Revuotdi ind Eddy nf

Mr and Mr* lUstwld V « « h r  and 
baby of Ikaiaton «er-e recent eie*«* 
in the home of Af * R O Gun- 
nmghatn and Mr a rd  M*s W J 
Manner

Mrs Freem nn Perry  and C»*-ol 
Caltfrenia visited -n ihe Charles 

Siam* home recently

W E H E

Mr and Mr* B N Maddug of 
Amurillo visiter1 “ *1 the FJI—e* 
Brcka last weekend

Mr and Mrs V-<twtn Baile* of 
Clarendon were vlsiksrs in Ihe â  
A. Ctsisirw home last weekend

Q U I C K !
k

To Rnd and Fix 
Tour Auto Troubto 

Givo Us a Try'
GENE HENLEY 

GARAC2E
Gonoral Auto Ropoir 
McLoan— G l 9*2202

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a »op qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

¡Tide Large
size 29e Giant

fifteSHt FRESH! FRESH!

Sunkist

L E M O N S * 15c
Bell

P E P P E R tb

Yellow

S Q U A S H Tb

19c
V

10c
Red

P O T A T O E S  10Wb"39c

Shurfine

Flour
Folgers INSTANT

Coffee
5 Tb bag 39c 10 Tb bag

69‘
69‘

6 oz. glass 79 C
Gebhardt's

Chili Beans
Shurfine 1 Sieve (Small size)

300 can 8 for 100Peas
Carnation INSTANT DRY

Milk

303 can 2 for 55*
5 quart size 53c

Hershey's Chocolate

SYRUP .. „  23c
Purex

BLEACH _19c
Dash Tall can

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

DOG FOOD 2 „ 2 %
Sunshine Honey Graham

Crackers Tb box 33

notrfHon 
p a c k e d

All Meat

BACON 22$1.09
Wright's Family Style

FRANKS tb 49
Arrow Charcoal Airw kk Assorted

Briquets 49c Aerosol Deodorizer «• 6910 tb bog

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21, 29, 1961

C

e -
We Really

SHOP COOPER S
McLEAN. TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
0 .

•«id It Is O ur AMr la You We Strias leery Day la O ar Service and Facilities


